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vot. Xt Mo"' ^ B6:'^ LlOa GRESN, KY January 1975
CHAPTER CHARTERED JUNE 3, 1961^
THE COLOKELETTE la edited and published
monthly by the Bulletin Committee of the
KEITTUCKY COLOITEL CHAPTER, American Business
Women's Association, BOWLING GREEN, KENTOCKY.
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Sharon Moore - Chairman












DIMER MEETING - FOURTH TUESDAY
6:30 Social - 7:00 Dinner
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsvllle Hd*
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOIOT IN BUSINESS
TK? COLONSIiETTS Page 2 .
Otj-Zti;, Irr Jairaary 197?
AKERICAN BUSINESS WOMEl^ S ASSOCIA'TION
9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 6UllU
Pounder & Executive Director Hilary A Bufton,Jr,
Convention Dir. & A33t« Ex. Dir. W. H, Blair
Adnrinistrative T/ir, firs, Ruth. H, Bufton
Dir. of Chapter Relatloiv3 ^^r3. Glorine Tuohey
NATIONAL OFPIOERS
President Joyce Eilliard
National First V P Alnoira Dinger
Socre fcary-Treasurer Hildri'-^d Irendlaton
V&co Prssidant Dist. II Tnelnia VsinHeter
Colors: BLACK & GOLD Plc.^ar: \i/HITS CARNATION
NATIONAVj MOTTO
"Better Personality for Batter Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN
Education - A vital Dimension
FjRPOSE
The pjirpose of tlis Asierican Business
Vfor^^n's Ai'^'iociatiun shall be to elevate th.e
sccicil and businAss standards of v:oinen in
busiineaa by uniting then nationally for
training designed to them more efficient,
more considerate, and no.'-o ocoperative
tovjdrd their work, thoir employers, and thet
custoi'iers, thev&by Inoraasing their earning
abiliby, siiccess and happiness.
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LADIES* PAIR is the theme for A B W A
SPRING HAND OP FRIENDSHIP EVENT. The
Official dates are March 2 - 16,
MEMBERS get yt^ur HAND OP FRIENDSHIP
RECOMMENDATIONS to the MEMBERSHIP
CHAIRMAN, FLORENCE PERKINS, so that she and
her committee can get out Invitations
early. Each member will receive a PINK HAND
OP J'RIENDSHIP FORM but you may have more
than five people to recQjiend, their names
and the following information can be put
on a sheet of paper and enclosed with the
PINK FORM - - BUT BE 3'JK3 YOUR NAI-E IS ON THE
EXTRA SHEETI
INFORMATION NEEDED BY COMMITTEE:
Reco:fipndation's NAME
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CONTEST TEAMS
TEAM III TEAM IV
Mona Stivers- Captain Peggy Sharer - Captain
Pat Bowden ^



















PERFECT ATTENDANCE CONTEST CHAIRMAN Ann Bays
The Contest last for 3 months, a member
must attend both the dinner with speaker
and bussiness sessions for credit.
Each month the member should get her card
from her captain max»k it and return to the
captain for totaling the teams points,
POINTS
k points Present
k points Wea-ring Pin correctly
points Reading ABV/A Magazine
3 points setting by differect person
10 points sponsoring new member
25 points total
THE COLONELETTE
VOL, Xl No. 3 bowling ^
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
TEAM I





Edda Mae Lawson * /
Virginia Moore -
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Linda Atkinson
R Box 19l|











Mary Prances Brown ^
1113 Jones














VBrenda Campbell X ^
' li|30 Neal -—
B, Om School System
R. 781-1765
Pat Cole



















B. 8I4206531 Ex 2j6
B. 842-2368 • ,
^Jean Pulkerson "
$26 E. 13th Street
i|0 Ky Gardens Trl Pk Holderfield Battery Co
G. Reynolds Watkins R« 8^2-5168
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R 2, Smiths Grove
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GREEN, KY January iT/T
Patti Reynolds '
Route 3










































































R 3 Smiths Grove
B G Bank & Trust
R. 563-U582
B. 6U3-1183






R It, 'Tox 210
Cur^sl-dr AJr-ToDip
H. 5'12-U6.it/ ir/
B, 781-2300 Ex 207
JaniCa VJilscn \
P, 0. Bor: 299
V/ilson Adj. Co.
R. 8li2-lf65o
B. 761-6882
